
2023 Sponsorship 
Opportunities

 



ABOUT BIRDIES FOR HOPE
Birdies for Hope is the annual golf tournament that raises funds and awareness for 
CommonBond Communities. CommonBond Communities is one of the largest affordable 
housing providers in the Upper Midwest and is founded on the belief that a safe, stable, and 
affordable home is the foundation for everything in life. Nearly 13,000 residents call one of 
CommonBond’s 120 communities home. 

CommonBond’s expertise ranges from interacting with officials on complex legislation and 
developing properties, making sure a child has a safe place to do homework, and caring for 
homeless populations and veterans. Having a place to call your own is a basic right for 
everyone. 

Monday, June 26, 2023  
North Oaks Country Club 
54 East Oaks Road, North Oaks, MN 55127
        11:00 am Registration, Silent Auction, Lunch & Social Hour 
        12:20 pm Hope Putt Putting Contest 
        12:30 pm Shotgun Start 
         5:30 pm Dinner, Brief Program, Prizes 

Birdies for Hope raises funds to support CommonBond’s Youth Advantage Services, which 
include our one-on-one Study Buddies program, homework center, summer enrichment 
opportunities, and mentorship that help kids excel. We help equip youth and teens to succeed 
in school and go after their goals and dreams. Our youth programs are a vibrant and vital part 
of our communities.

Sponsorship provides exceptional visibility and marketing opportunities. Digital marketing 
reaches thousands monthly, including business, community, and civic leaders. Golfers are 
business owners, executives, and business leaders. Join a group of highly committed 
corporate partners who support our work and showcase your support of our mission.



SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Sponsorships �ll quickly. Please reply by May 26, 2023. 

  

Title Sponsor - $15,000 ($11,628 tax deductible)  1 available 
(12) golfers; includes golf, cart, pre-event lunch, post-event dinner, and social hour
Your company logo incorporated with Birdies for Hope logo; the combined logo will be
used on all event emails and social media posts, and on the CommonBond Communities
website rotating banner.
(2) social media posts exclusively highlighting your company as the “Title Sponsor”
Your company logo on CommonBond homepage and Birdies for Hope event webpage
Your company listed as the “Title Sponsor” on signage featured at the golfer
welcome/registration area, inside all golf carts, and on the North Oaks walkway
Verbal recognition from CommonBond staff during pre-golf lunch
Company recognition on all clubhouse digital signage
Opportunity to host a table at a hole; sponsor to provide staffing and products
Your company name listed in CommonBond impact reporting and annual report

Premier Sponsor - $10,000 ($7,752 tax deductible)  4     available 
(8) golfers; includes golf, cart, pre-event lunch, post-event dinner, and social hour
Your company logo listed as a “Premier Sponsor” in (3) Birdies for Hope promotional
emails
(1) social media post exclusively highlighting your company as a “Premier Sponsor"
Your company logo listed as a “Premier Sponsor” featured on the Birdies for Hope event
page
Company recognition on all clubhouse digital signage
Your company listed as a “Premier Sponsor” on signage on the putting green
Verbal recognition from CommonBond staff during pre-golf lunch
Opportunity to host a table at a hole; sponsor to provide staffing and products
Your company name listed in CommonBond impact reporting and annual report

Social Hour Sponsor - $5,000 ($3,876 tax deductible)  1 available 

(4) golfers; includes golf, cart, pre-event lunch, post-event dinner, and social hour
Your company logo listed as the “Social Hour Sponsor” in (2) Birdies for Hope promotional
emails
Your company logo listed as the “Social Hour Sponsor” on signage at Bloody Mary Station
Company recognition on all clubhouse digital signage
Opportunity to host a table at the social area; sponsor to provide staffing and products
Your company name listed in CommonBond impact reporting and annual report



SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES CONTINUED

GIFT SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES*

*Gift sponsorship opportunities do not include golf

Questions: Call or email Darly Vu at 651-288-9005 or darly.vu@commonbond.org

Hole Sponsor - $3,500 ($2,376 tax deductible)  9/21 available 
(4) golfers; includes golf, cart, pre-event lunch, post-event dinner, and social hour
Your company name listed as a “Hole Sponsor” in (1) Birdies for Hope promotional email
Your company name included on signage as a “Hole Sponsor” at one hole
Company recognition on all clubhouse digital signage
Opportunity to host a table at a hole; sponsor to provide staffing and products
Your company name listed in CommonBond impact reporting and annual report

Hat Sponsor - $5,500  1 available 

Your company logo featured on branded hats given to all tournament players 
Your company logo featured in (1) Birdies for Hope promotional email  
Your company listed as a “Hat Sponsor” on signage at giveaway and registration areas  
Your company name listed in CommonBond impact reporting and annual report 

Golf Ball Sponsor - $3,000  1 available 

Your company logo featured on branded golf balls given to all tournament players 
Your company logo featured in (1) Birdies for Hope promotional email 
Your company listed as the “Golf Ball Sponsor” on signage at giveaway and registration 
areas
Your company name listed in CommonBond impact reporting and annual report 



Sponsorship Reservation and Payment Form

Yes! I’m Interested in Becoming a Sponsor! 

___Title Sponsor $15,000 ___ Premier Sponsor $10,000  

___ Social Hour Sponsor $5,000       ___ Hole Sponsor $3,500       

Gift Sponsorship Opportunities*
*does not include golf

___ Hat Sponsor $5,500 ___ Golf Ball Sponsor $3,000 

(100% tax deductible) 

PAYMENT INFORMATION 

Company _________________________________________________________________________________________

Contact Name _____________________________________________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________________________________________

City _______________________________________________________ State _____________ Zip _________________

Email ________________________________________________ Phone ______________________________________

Monday, June 26, 2023 at North Oaks Golf Club

      Sponsorships fill quickly! To ensure your spot, please respond by May 26, 2023.  

I'm unable to attend. Please accept my donation to CommonBond Communities: $ _________

I will pay online by visiting https://commonbond.org/2023birdiesforhopesponsorship��

I am enclosing a check in the amount of $ ________________ (payable CommonBond 

Communities) 

Please send me an invoice for the amount of $ ________________

Please mail this form and payment to PO Box 581518 Minneapolis, MN 55458.
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